
Jesus D
ied...

They killed Jesus in a very m
ean 

w
ay. They nailed H

im
 to a cross. 

A cross is tw
o big w

ooden 
boards tied together, and then 
stuck into the ground. They 
put nails through Jesus’ 
hands and feet and hung 
H

im
 on the cross. They left H

im
 there until H

e died.

Jesus D
ied for You!

This w
as really sad, but Jesus knew

 that this w
as going to happen. In 

fact, that’s w
hy Jesus cam

e in the first place! Jesus knew
 that if H

e 
cam

e to earth and died, it w
ould take aw

ay all of our sin. W
hen Jesus 

died, H
e m

ade a w
ay for you and m

e to be clean again so w
e w

ouldn’t 
be dirty anym

ore! That m
eans that w

e CAN be w
ith God!

The Cool Part...
Three days after Jesus died, som

ething really cool happened. Jesus 
cam

e back to life! All by H
im

self! H
e can do that because H

e is God!  
Jesus is still alive today, and H

e 
w

ill live forever in heaven. The 
best part is that YOU can 
live forever in heaven 
w

ith Jesus! It says 
so in John 3:16 and 
lots of other places. 
W

ould you like to 
know

 how
?

A
sk H

im
!

All you have to do is talk to God. That’s called “praying.” First, tell God 
that you’re sorry for all the bad things you have done, and ask H

im
 to 

help you be better and to do w
hat H

e says. Next, tell God that you 
know

 that Jesus cam
e to die for you so that you can be 

clean enough to live w
ith H

im
.Then, ask Jesus to 

com
e into your heart and be your Lord and Savior. 

“Lord” m
eans that God is your boss and that you’ll 

do w
hat H

e says. “Savior” m
eans that Jesus saved 

you by com
ing to die for you. The thief on the 

cross next to Jesus asked Jesus to save him
. You 

can read about it in Luke 23:39-43.

If you pray and say those things to God...
and if you really m

ean it, guess w
hat? You get to live 

forever in heaven w
ith Jesus and w

ith lots and lots of 
very nice people! You’ll get to go to heaven after you die! 

Until then, Jesus w
ill be w

ith you 
everyw

here you go for the rest of 
your life! You w

on’t be able to see 
H

im
, but you’ll know

 that H
e’s 

w
ith you! So, be sure to listen to 

w
hat God says in the Bible, and 

pray to God every day!

M
ake A

 H
appy Ending...

W
ell, that’s the story, and it’s true! You can live w

ith Jesus forever 
after you die. If you understand w

hat this story m
eans, you can pray 

to God right now
.  

You Can Pray Som
ething Like This:

D
ear G

od
,

I know
 that I am

 a sinner and that I am
 dirty. I also 

know
 that you are real and that you are God. I 

believe in you. I know
 that you sent your Son Jesus 

to die for m
e so that I could be clean. God, please 

m
ake w

hat Jesus did count for m
e. God, please take 

aw
ay m

y sin and m
ake m

e clean. Please com
e into 

m
y heart and be m

y Lord and m
y Savior. Please 

help m
e to understand w

hat you w
ant m

e to do 
and help m

e to obey. I love you, God. I pray this in 
Jesus’ nam

e. Am
en.

If You A
sked Jesus to Be Your Lord and Savior...

Be sure to tell your M
om

 or Dad. M
ake sure to go to church, too. That 

w
ay, you can learn m

ore and m
ore about God!

N
o m

atter w
hat happens, alw

ays rem
em

ber, 
God Loves You!

This is a real-life story about Jesus, and you’re part of 
it! It goes like this:
A long tim

e ago, God m
ade the w

hole w
orld. H

e also m
ade people. 

God is the only one w
ho can do that! You can read about this in 

Genesis chapter 1 and 2.

Do You W
ant to Know

 W
hy God M

ade You?
It’s kind of like the w

ay you like to have friends. God w
anted 

som
eone to love. H

e also w
anted som

eone w
ho could love 

H
im

. That’s also w
hy God m

ade you! H
e loves you–even m

ore 
than your M

om
 and Dad do! That’s a lot of love!

The Very First People God M
ade 

W
ere N

am
ed A

dam
 and Eve.

You can read about them
 in Genesis 

chapter 2 and 3. Adam
 and Eve m

ade 
a m

istake. They did som
ething w

hich 
God told them

 not to do. This is called 
“sin.” W

hen this happened, it changed 
everything. You can read about this 
in Genesis chapter 3.

God Couldn’t Be Close to People A
nym

ore...
because sin m

akes people dirty. You see, God is holy. That kind of 
m

eans H
e’s really clean. Since all of us do things w

hich God says w
e 

shouldn’t, w
e are all dirty! Even you!  No m

atter how
 m

uch w
e try to 

do w
hat God says, w

e’re still dirty. Nothing w
e can do can m

ake us 
clean enough to be w

ith God! 
The book of Leviticus has a lot 
to say about this.

That’s W
hy Jesus Cam

e!
Jesus is God’s Son. God sent H

im
 

to live here on earth for a w
hile. 

This happened a long tim
e ago. 

W
hen Jesus lived here, H

e did 
som

ething that nobody else has ever done. Jesus never sinned!Jesus 
taught people m

any great things. H
e also m

ade blind people see and 
m

ade sick people better. You can learn all about Jesus in the books of 
M

atthew
, M

ark, Luke and John.

The Sad Part...
Then, som

e jealous and angry people decided to get rid of Jesus. 
They lied and said bad things about Jesus.  The governor, w

ho w
as in 

charge of the land, didn’t think Jesus had done anything w
rong, but 

he w
as afraid to let Jesus go. The governor thought that the angry 

people w
ould get m

ad at him
 if he let Jesus go.So, the governor had 

som
e m

en beat Jesus up really bad, and they also m
ade fun of Jesus. 

Then, they decided to kill Jesus.
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